Clinical challenges in a patient with dabigatran-induced fatal hemorrhage.
To report clinical challenges in managing dabigatran-induced bleeding. A 78-year-old woman came to the hospital with severe coagulopathy, respiratory failure, hypotension, and bleeding secondary to dabigatran therapy. At admission, creatinine clearance was 15 mL/min; prothrombin time, 147.5 seconds; activated partial thromboplastin time, >200 seconds; and international normalized ratio, 12.42. Medications taken at home included dabigatran, 150 mg BID. During the hospitalization, multiple blood product transfusions were given, vitamin K and prothrombin complex concentrate were administered, and dialysis was initiated in an attempt to achieve hemostasis. Despite multiple interventions, coagulopathy persisted (prothrombin time, 70.8 seconds; activated partial thromboplastin time, >200 seconds; and international normalized ratio, 6.05), with continued bleeding. On hospital day 5, the patient died. According to the Naranjo probability scale, bleeding associated with dabigatran revealed a probable relationship. This fatal case illustrates our concern about the usefulness of currently recommended anticoagulation laboratory tests and of the efficacy of blood transfusion, dialysis, and prothrombin complex concentrate in managing life-threatening bleeding secondary to dabigatran. In addition, clinicians should be cognizant of the renal recommendations for the newer oral anticoagulant agents to prevent potentially catastrophic results.